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WHAT WE DID AT HOME.
One fine day my sister and I were hunting for our cows. We

were on the horse-back. We could not find them for a long time.

We went up a hill, and saw an owl's nest, and Matilda went to
see it. It had some little owls in it. Matilda got one of them.

It could not open its eyes. Soon as we got home my little brother

was holding it, and it screamed. Two days after that it died, and

the others ones were big, and they were flying around the garden.

The mother of the little owls came to the nest, but the little owls

were not there.
Elsie Histko.

HOLIDAYS AT SCHOOL.

When we finished our work, we went down on the beach Ve

had a good time down the beach, we picked berries on the bank;

we took off our shoes and stockings and ran about. We sailed

paper boats, and long peices of wood.
. One day we went down Gordon Creek to catch some fish, ve

did not get any big fish, we got little fish.
Ne caught some down the brook, we caught fourteen big sh.

Sister Marian found some big chackum. (berries)

One day we had sack races, and a blind-fold race too.
Grace.

GIFTS RECEIVED.
Nice useful bale. St. Matthias, W.A. Toronto.

Two good outfits (with many extras.) St. Simon's G.A. Toronto.

Nice outfit for cHild. St. John's, J.W.A. Peterboro' Ontaro.

Good outfits for two children. St. Peter's, W.A. Hamilton.

Two outfits, and manv extra things. St. Thomas' W.A. Toronto.

Parcel of clothing. St. Thomas' Juniors, Toronto.

Nice bale of outfits. St. Thornas' G.A. Toronto.

Outfit from St. Agatha's Guild of St. George's Church, Toronto.

Very useful bale stationery and clothing,
Churchwoman's Association, Edinburgh, Scotland.

Very complete outfit for little girl. St. Michael's, J.W.A. Van.

Nice outflt. Church of the Ascension, G.A. Hamilton.

Two useful parcels of clothing. G.F.S. members and friends,

St. Andrew's, Fulham, England.

Underclbthing, dresses and pinafores, strong and well-made.

Mother's Union, WVhitstable, England, by Mrs. Sillitoe.

Two little garments. Misses K. and L. Leveson, England.

Bale for two children. Port Colborne, Ontario. (?)


